ATTACHMENT~:

LETTER OF ASSENT Tv COMJvlUNITY BE.\iEFITS

,.;_(?R~~Ei'·/i:~·:~J T

CALIFORNIA HIGH-SPEED Rr\IL PROJECT
Th~

w1dersigned 11ereby certifies and agrees that:
I

II is a C/S/E as tbal term is defined in Section 1.6 of the Cai ifornra High-Speed Rait
Community Benefits Agreement {"Agreement") becttvse it has been, or ,..,jjf be:, awarded a
C.(lfttnu::l or subcontract ro assi,:w. :nv(lrd or subconrracl Project Work on the Proicct, or lo
authorize another party tc• assign) <lWard f~r subcontmct Projec.! Work, or to perfum1 Pn~iect
Work.

I .l

2.)

In consideration of the UWjrd of such contract or subconr.mc(, and in further consiJcraLion of
the promises mdlle in the Agr-..:.emcnt and all a<tachments thereto (a copy of \.Vhich was
received :md is hereby acl:n<)Wiedgcd), it accepls :tlld agrees to b..-.- bound by the terms aud
conditions ofthc Agrl:.'emem, together with any and e1IJ amendments ilnd supplements now
existing or which are later made Lhaeto.

3 .)

Jf il peri'Orms PrCljcct Work, it wili he bound b)• the legally estabJjshed trusl agreements
designated in local master collective bargaining agreements, and hereby authorizes the part.ie~
ll) such !tlcaltnJs1 agreements to ~ppoim lrus.rees and successor truslee to administer the tru~t
funds, and her~by ratifies and atcej)t~ the tnmo;,es so appointed ~s if made by :he unders1gned .

:1.;.

[t has no commitments (lJ' :1~reemems that would preclude i1s full aad completr: c-omplbrJCe
with the terms and conditions of lh Agreemcn1.

S.)

Il will securt a duly executed Letter vf A:ssent, in fc:m identical to this document, from :my
US/E(s) at any licr 01 tiers with which it contracts 10 :1ssign, award, or subcontract Project

Work, or to .!lllthoriz:e anotht~r party to as5ign, award or r.ubc.or.tract Pr."_jcc-t Work. or t()
perform Project Work.

DATED:

LJjz-o/zPI'/ Name ofContractm· _d5'ad ~~~I..Jt 'n/J. {;; vJO'
~~~~ ~·/h-fa/l#et//ye/

v-;r

(Authorized Officer & Tille)

. ...JJtJ__I;d~.dn.w

-- ~Cfi .. /-32-j _
(Address)
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